Two new clausidiid copepods of the genus
Introduction

Material and methods
The copepods were recovered from water drawn from the burrows of Callichirus major following the method developed by Hailstone & Stephenson (Rodrigues, 1971) . Copepods were easily discerned by their reddish collour and relatively large size (S.A. Rodrigues, pers. comm.) . Whole specimens were examined in temporary lactic acid mounts. Chips of cover slip were used to support the cover glass of the preparation. After examination the materials were returned to and preserved in 70% ethanol.
Bijdragen tot de Dierkunde, 63 (4) 243-254 (1993) SPB Academie Publishing bv, The Hague Among the crustaceans listed by Humes (1984) Gooding, 1960 from California and Argentina.
Our knowledge of Hemicyclops from Brazil is scanty. Rodrigues (1971) mentioned the presence of Hemicyclops in galleries of Callichirus major (Say, 1808) and C. mirim (Rodrigues, 1971) Description. Caudal ramus (Fig. 1 ) about 9 times longer than wide, and armed with 6 setae (Fig. 3 ). Lateral seta inserted in posterior quarter and not reaching tip of ramus. Inner apical seta twice as long as outer apical seta. Inner middle apical seta 1.6 times longer than outer middle seta; both plumose. Dorsal seta 1.5 times longer than outer apical seta. Rostrum ( Maxilliped (Fig. 11 ) 4-segmented. Segment 1 with 2 inner setae. Segment 2 with 2 spinulose inner setae. Segment 3 naked. Segment 4 bearing 1 seta and 2 denticulate spines.
Area between maxillipeds and leg 1 (Fig. 4) (a) serrate spines (Fig. 16) found on proximal segment of legs 2-4; (b) serrate spines with subterminal flagellum (Fig. 17) found on outer margin of 2nd and 3rd segments of legs 2-4 and all segments of leg 1; (c) serrate spines with terminal flagellum (Fig. 18) found on outer terminal margin of distal segment of all legs; and (d) spines with serrate outer margin, plumose inner margin, and terminating in a flagellum (Fig. 19) , found on apex of distal segment of all four legs.
Leg 5 (Fig.  20) Leg 6 (Fig. 25) Gooding, 1960, H. subadhaerens Gooding, 1960, and H. carinifer Humes, 1965 a female urosome of 6 somites, the 4th antennal segment longer than the 3rd, 5 setae on the 1st segment of the antennule, elongate caudal rami, and the tip of the mandible armed with 3 elements. Among these species, it resembles H. carinifer described by Humes (1965) from Madagascar in having the same seta and spine formulae on legs 1 to 4, and a keel on the ventral surface between the maxilliped and the first pair of legs. Nevertheless, they differ (1) (Fig. 29 ). Anal somite (Fig. 29) unarmed, 2.3 times wider than long and shorter than preceding somite.
Caudal rami (Fig. 29) (Fig. 32 ) rectangular, curved anteriorly, expanded into lobe on each side, and with rows of spinules on ventral surface as shown in Fig. 32 .
Metastomal area with complex armature of spinules and teeth (Fig. 32) .
Paragnaths (Fig. 32, Pr) consisting of apical lobe with minute teeth on edge, and swollen basal portion bearing inner setulose area and row of minute spinules on ventral surface. Mandible (Fig. 33 ) bearing 2 stout serrate spines and 2 setulose setae. Maxillule (Fig. 34) with 5 setae on larger lobe and 3 setae on smaller lobe. One seta of latter group slightly thicker than other two. Maxilla (Fig. 35 ) 2-segmented. Segment 1 swollen, bearing 3 setae, one of them rather reduced.
Segment 2 protruded into stout, trifid process bearing reduced basal seta, with a seta on outer corner and another bifid spinulose seta on inner corner. Maxilliped (Fig. 36) 
